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The, man who has money toDrincioal streaker, and it will be Dane Tuesday Night
a message that the home builders Regular Wed. nlgnt dances to throw at the birds is alwayscn MCJTY NEWS IN BklEF will be delifthted to hear. George be given every Tuesuay. iiear v ic afraid of spraining his urist. STEIHBOCK -
Griffith of Saiem is to give a brief Meyers superb orchestra, Dream--

messaze on a local toDic. and Dick land rink.

IS INCREASEDRobertson is to sing. Karl Becke
gives the attendance prize for thepected that appointment will be Trestle Work Proceeds SAVE $ $ $made for new appraisers in Dp. Work is proceeding steadily inday.

chute8 county.

JUNK CO.

Is always in the market
for all kinds of

the rebuilding of the Oregon

Motoring to Frisco
Louis Conn of the Ace and Mr.

and Mrs. C. W. Fox will leave
today for San Francisco in Mr.
Conn's automobile. They expect
to be gone about two weeks.

Goldstein's Answer Filed! Electric high trestle between com- -
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 No.
Commercial St. Phone 947.

Morris A. Goldstein, defendant mercial and High streets. Con. Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent More
in itUharmgn n T n f a a A i n Crete IOOUngS are DelDg PUl in
brought against him by the griev- - for all the prers. and the piers

Licensed to Marrr
A marriage license was issued

on Monday to Archie Hull and
Battle Wolf, both of Marion
county.

Received in Salem Now
Than Month Ago JUNK, RAGS, RUBBER,ance committee of the Multnomah themselves are to be set straigni

iRUPTURE

i EXPERTS
1

. in ;
I 3 ml X,

Bar association, yesterday filed In the stream to reduce the water
his answer. Judee Martin L. Pipes effect, instead of being set as be- -

Lost Small gold wrist wateh.
Thursday p. m. between W. U.
campus and the Central Pharm-
acy. Please notify Vesta Dicks.
Phone 128 4 J. Adv.

SACKS, PAPER.
MAGAZINES, ETC,and Judge John P. Kavanaugh tore, square witn tne direction oi Fully 2 5 per cent more cream

is now coming in to the Salemsigning the answer as his attor- - the bridge, which brought themDont Miss Monte Blue
In "My Old Kentucky Home" at

The Liberty today. Adv.
creameries than they were receivneys. He is accused of conduct almost broadside to tne lorce or

unbecoming his profession in deal- - I th stream. A large number of ing a month ago.
men is employed on the Job.rfig with clients. We also buy and sell used

i Furniture
Experienced Waitresses WantedWood Shortage Do

Club to Hear Bonhain
The Kiwanis club will have Im-

migration and emigration hurled
at and pounded into and poured

At TheXray Belle. Adv.

Ilonus Hoard Meeb
At a meeting of , the Boldlers

.bonus commission Monday, 22
cash claims amounting to S 5,000
were allowed. Also 3? loans were
approved, to the" amount of 1.92.-.000- ..

The full board. was not pres-
ent. Another meeting will be held

Buy winters supply now. Silver

MINER'S GARAGE
, REPAIRING

All makes of cars. Prices reas
onable and work guaranteed.

803 X. Liberty Street
By the Creek
PHONE 804

Falls Timber company mill will
Hickman On Tou-r-tnHawlclose down about Dec. 15. We

The fall rains have started the
pastures so that they are now
yielding luxuriously. The maxi-
mum milk yield, however, Is yet
to come, according to local cream-eryme- n.

Should the frost hold off
for a few more weeks, another 25
per cent gain is said to be in sight.

Prices- - Are Stable
Prices have not varied mater-

ially, for a number of weeks. But

Top cash prices paid,, rover it at the luncheon President E. C. Hickman ofare now caught up on our millnoon. Raphael Bonham of Port
wood orders and will make Phone 523 402 N. Com!land, who knows all about these

two . vital aubjeets. is to be the

Kimball School of Theology was
at Bend, the first of this week
to attend an Epworth league rally

prompt delivery. Fred E. Wells.during me weeK. wnen it is ex
S05 S. Church. Phone 1542. Adv.

for the Bend district. A League in
stitute was held last summer, atSalem Man Grandfath- er- ter retails at 50 cents a pound, a i

Suttles Lake, in the Bend district.Friends in Salem have received
90word of the birth of a daughter to that was attended by about

young people, and it proved soMr. and Mrs. Richard Horn of
fine that they expect practicallyPortland. Mrs. Horn is a daughter DEMONSTRATEto double the attendance for theof Walter Lenon of Salem.
coming season. Dr. Hickman was
one of the leaders in all theWill Give Ietnre League institutes of Oregon, lastQromwell Blower will give the

lower figure than prevailed in the
early fall, but one that pays the
dairy owner a much better profit,
because of the largely increased
yield with no increase in produc-
tion cost.

The earliest of the fall rains
came in time to insure a fine crop
of corn for silage in most of the
fields where corn was grown. An
unusually good supply of silage
Is reported from most of the
dairy farms, insuring adequate
feed for their dairy stock for the
coming winter.

Butter Test High

1

TAKE A PERSONsummer, and is to continue in thethird and last of his series of lec- -

Capital Junk
Co.

WANTS

All kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We
pay full value.

215 Center Street
Phone 398

THE FAMOUS

RICE METHODHBH1- work for the year to come.

&i ifr ill r" i i

1 ' "M
ure on character reading tonight

in Waller halt at the university.
A. Classified AdHe . says that this one will be

Will bring you a buyer. Advhumorous as well as educational.

Big Apple DiNpLayLepal Blank-s-"IN THE NAME - Albert N. Fulkerson of Salem FREGet, them at The Statesman of
flee. ' Catalog on application. Heights, may not have all the a p.

pies in the world, but he has aboutOF THE LAW" An exceptional number of high
butter tests from dairy herds in
the' Willamette valley, shows that

Adv.
! the biggest. From a tree of

"Rnnlrono TCAantv' tnnlos Vi a path. the year, even though marked by
.j siii onn rarlrahl I . .... j . . To Callers at

MONTY BLUE

in
MY OLD

h KENTUCKY HOME"
;;A story of the race track
"' This is a winner and the
cast is a notable one.

With
The .usual hUclass

Liberty Program

Wed tnl I'M1 unu8U41 urougni, uaa iiui perdancesK?5Iar night frut- - One apple that is on ekhl- - TonRlv affected the well-tend- ed

REQUIRING GLASSES'

ADD acknowledged skill
and thoroughness tn ex-

amination;
.ADD correctly ground and

handsomely and attract-
ively mounted glasses;

. i

ADD constant effort to bet-
ter our . qualifications
and work

TOTAL:
A Satisfied Eyeglass Wearer

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1-- 5 Oregen Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone H9 for appointment

SALEM, OREGON

be given every Tuesday. Hear Vick

2 7 9,p.m. .

Tomorrow
' Richard Barthelmesa

' : i in

Meyers superb orchestra, Dream
bition at the office of Mrs. Fulker
son, county superintendent of
schools, weighs 21 ounces, and the Hotelland rink.

ugrowers thought that there had
been yet larger than that. TheyiDIEDii SONNY" will have some of these big red- -

dairy herds.
, No world dairy records have as
yet been announced for this dis-
trict, during this fall; though at
least one record that promises to
astonish the whole dairy world, is
in sight in Marion county, for a
pasture-fe-d Jersey cow. The un-

equalled McArthur & Stauff herd
record at Rickreall and the
world's record of Lad's Iota, the
S. J. McKee Jersey cow at Inde

PURDY At the residence. 960 cheeks on exhibition at some of If you are ruptured, your bigMill street, early Sunday morn- - the Salem stores during Apple opportunity has now arrired.ins, Oct. 15th, Mrs. Ann Jane Week, October 31 to November 6.
u you would like to be;IreePurdy, age 70 years, widow ofUnder V. S. ' Govramnt SoprTlslon
from the slavery of gouging,

WANTED
Beei,Hogs,

Calves
Sheep, alive or dressed.
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994

the late Chas. Purdy, mother of
Mrs. Charles Brandt and Miss
Edna Purdy of this city. Fun

PERSONALS pinching, chafing trusses that
pendence, were both made on part make life a burden, then

ard NOW is the time to act.eral services Tuesday. Oct. 17th of this year's pasturage.
at 2 oclock from the residence,

Herbert Darby spent the
visiting with relatives in
returning . yesterday to re-

sume his, work at the University
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Williams,Industry Healthful

Dairying seems to be one of the
least objectionable departments

the Rev. W. W. Long officiat-
ing, concluding service City
View cemetery, direction ofThe Onfy experts in rupture cases, train-

ed under the personal direction
of W. S. Rice, of Adams, N.Y.,

of Oregon.
Roy S. Keene, athletic coach at of agriculture in the WillametteRlgdon & Son.

Classified Ads. In TheAKAMS At a local hospital, Oct.
the Corvalllg high school, spent
the week-en- d in Salem. He at-

tended the Salem-Cheihe- wa game Statesman Bring Result?

valley th4& year. The butter price
;s not expected to go much if any
higher than it now is, for the
reason that the 60-ce- nt butter
price is about the dividing line be-

tween the limitjed and the exten-
sive use of Oleo - and artificial

Saturday.
14th, Frank Adams age 54
years. The body was forward-
ed Sunday by Rigdon & Son to
St. Helens, Or., for funeral
services and interment.

H.C . Browne, member of the"
; 190 . j ,

n. . state fair board, returned to Port
land Sunday following two days
spent here on business . i

the famous " discoverer of . the
Rice Nonsurgical Ituptur
method, will be at ths Marion
Hotel, Salem, Oreg., October
20 and 21.... j

Mr. and Mrs. "Williams arc
here to personally demonisrato
to all ruptured people what the
Rice Rupture Method can ac-

complish. Yen have, no doubt,
hrd rni read ; much, about
ibis fan:(m cnethod and 4th
cures v Mch thousands hart

Miss Ruth Fusin, nurse at the
butters. There are three pounds
of substitutes sold with butter at
55 cents, to one when butter is
lower, than 60 cents. The butter- -

PENCE The infant son of Mr.
Salem Deaconess hospital, is back

lots of people do riot haveva savings account
, is because they , do not stop to think.

'Suppose -- you"-stop' a moment right now and,
think think hard.

jCatv ya think of one single ood reason why
; you.? should not have a Savings Account at

and Mrs. E. L. Pence died at
their home on 1825 N. Commer-
cial Street, October 15, 1922,

at her work, following a months ine competition automatically op- -

vzs? w,th ber family nfF rrhoidteTirTu haTf.

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EsUblished 1S63

General Banking Business
i

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

at 1 p. m. The little boy, whd
aoiiar mam, vuu sta tuo usci aHarold Lewis of Los Angeles iswas only 18 months old, is sur as well as the butter--chancevived by both .parents and onethis banK! a guest at the Homer Goulet

home. maker.' brother j. Ellis, age 3 years. Tun.'f.-

reported trom it. Now, yoiteral services will be held in the
Webb Ar'Clough chapel,. October

mmended as cures for certain
'motorinr nroblems. There re have the chance to find cut all '

special socket wrenches, combina-
tion wrenches, trouble lamps, rat

about it to have it demon-
strated tp you and to see what

17, at 2 p. m. Rev". Thos. Ache-so- n

will; conduct the services,
and interment 'will be in . the

PERSONALITY IS "

DEEDED IN CAR
chet wrenches for usfe on the

" Then.Hrhy not act t.;. ';" v .

Open Your .Savings Account Today J
.''.''I- '"j-''- . "':VJ '" '"';--

United States National Bank
1 The Bank That Service Built" .

! 1

i Member Federal Reserve System

it tan do in YOUK OWN vase.
Just call at the hotel and tlie&cI. O." O. F. cemetery. transmission; tire tools and piston

experts will give you their per--,ring-- compressors. Then you can
take your ptek of valve grinding
outfits, 'Jacks of both gear and sonal attention, best advice oud

complete demonstration absoratchet types, pliers of a dozen or
lutely without (charge. 'more types and kinds, wheel pullThe man who really gets thi

most pleasure out of his automo-
bile is the chap who, after tinker

Cyrena Van Gordon

Prima Donna Mezzo Contralto of

Chicago Opera Co, .

Are you tired of that binders and many other tools too num-
erous tomention.

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Director!
ing with it. making his own fe. "The motorist could not, even ing, hampering, uncomfortable

trusst, Would you like td be
free of it forever! Then in

if he wished, find room for allpairs and installing his own acces-
sories, can really say that the Old tools he. could use.". said O. L.
boat has distinct Hea personality Unnlgif 8ales manager for theAnother Liberty Winner Expert Embalm ert vestigate this Rice Method and

find out the possibilities iiis the JEellow you see every day UfaofAm. int. ftnnnlv nm nonvii
lot of the tools now made

for tne man woo repairs nis own
holds out. Surely a method
that could cause so many tliJu-and- s

of former rupture suffercar' and his number is legion

who brags about the mileage he
gets to the gallon; the absence of
vibralion; "he pickup and pep. his
boat has and other various and
sundry things that a man can talk
about if he really knows his car.

made primarily
for garage use. There are maify ers to report cures - must' bej ? 'Run -- r:'l'v-; 'V n KSS II different assortments of tools-so- w

And it's much easier to know
Rigdon & Son's

MORTUARY
Unequaled Service

put on the market id the form of
the innermost secrets of an auto tool kits that give 'about as fine
mobiles internal workings than it an assortment of tools for load

FIRST CONCERT

Salem Artist Series
ARMORY TONIGHT

Otober 17

Seats $1.50 and $2 plus tax.

Save over 30 per cent by securing season tickets
for series at $5. -

. Seats now on sale at Armory

was in the past. Complete ency side repairs as any motorist couldclopedias on autos and their ail- -
want. One - ol Ihe most popular
sets contains thirty tools as wellmerits are on sale at nearly every

worthy of your full and com--

plete investigation: ;

The Rice Method is different
from anything else. It is mod- -' ,

ern, abreast
of the latest scientific develop- -
ments. It is the one Method
that you are not asked to take
on faith alone the one Method
that is positively demonstrated
to you, right on your own per-
son, without any charge what--.

good accessory store and at manyHartman's Glasses
Wear them and see
Easier and Bettei

book stores. The ones in the li
as repair materials such as cot-te- n

pins, copper wire, etc. The" I ' ' -- 7.-. ir.ii ii U braries seem to have been perus next time you 'hear a man brag
ed with car by dozens of prospec ging about his car," concluded MrHARTMAN BROS.

TJnolgan "lust ask him who doestive back yard mechanics, and oc-

casionally you'll see some chapPhone 1255, Salem, Oregoi
his repairing. Two to one he'll
aay that he's tired of paying out
money, to garages and mechanics

parked along the side of the road
looking over the old 'Dyke" to
find out why his motor decided
not to mote.

and is doing it himself.' MOORE'S
Music Store

WILL'S
Music StoreOf course it would be out of the

question for a motorist to try and (Some men's minds are Just like
a Dint of cider in a washtuhcarry all the different tools that

PENS

TABLETS

jbroad enough, but not. very deepare now. on tfce market and rec

ever, l ou do not spena a' pen-
ny unless, after having a full. ,

and complete demonstrafin,'
you decide that this is the
Method for you. And you ;

you alone-ar- e the sole judge
of that.

In justice to yourself, eome ,

iu and see these experts,
will be'here only

two- - days, then your opportun-
ity will be gone. Grasp it

" - fsin- - - with,. . I
4' ; MPNTE BLUE, .'EVERYBODY'S FAVORITE" 1

; ,i .T" T, ' 111 I
i

. also .

LUCY. FOX, JULIA SWAYNE GORDON, and
; FRAliK CUaaUuK

1 r- "t-

A Full Line of
School Supplies

WATERMAN'S
PENS

a,

THE OLD KENTUCKY RACE HORSE STORY"

A Thrilling Tale of Mother Love, Southern Gentlemena;

Now. It wny prove to be the
wisest thing oa ever dvl, and i

anyway, it costs you nothing to
find out. i

Remember, come to the(Mar-ioti- .
Hotel any day from 9 to

12 forenoons, 2 to 5 afternoons,
or 7 to 9 in the evening. The

A generous supply of

Beautiiul women ana xu
SEE THE GREAT KENTUCKY DERBY

A Horse Race' tha Will Thrill You.
This Picture is Thing" Bet

styles and size3 to chose
from.

Prices $1.50 to $3.00 .lates are October 20 and 21.

Don't let this opportunity
get away from you. '

- NOTICE
We now have "the best ventilated theatre. n Salem.

when it is packed, is likeSitting ia the Liberty tiow,
'

Kitting on the ocean beach. v

i--4

if.

i
Wm. Neimeyer

always:a good .program here W.S.Rice
Adams, N. Y.

The last chance to get canning peaches .........: $1.50

SYRUP SPECIALS

Monopole Cane and Mapte. "While this lot lasts, pint

Just Druffs"

175 N. Commercial St
'.Phone 167

RIGHT PRICESBEST SERVICEElbert Lachele The Best Films Comfy Seats

on at . . aad,
'

the.prganT Popular Prices;. Xonrtesy;
--23cbottles, "each--

4

'it


